DATE      TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1981
PLACE     Marin Country Club
          500 Country Club Drive, Novato
          415 453-5320
HOST      DICK AVEN, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT
GOLF      Tee off 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.
MEETING   Board     10:00 a.m.
          Regular - following lunch
LUNCH     12:30 p.m.
DIRECTIONS - From the South take 101 North. Take the
             Entrada Drive/Ignacio Blvd. exit, approximately
             4 miles North of San Rafael. Left over free-
             way on Ignacio to Country Club Drive. Left on
             Country Club to the clubhouse.
             - From the North and East - take 101 South.
             Take Igancio Blvd exit. Right on Ignacio to
             Country Club. Left to clubhouse
PROGRAM   M. D. MAYO, Deputy Commissioner
          California Labor Laws, Hiring and Firing
CASUAL DRESS - Please send reservation card

MEETINGS
August    14 - San Jose CC, San Jose
September 10 - Corral de Tierra, Salinas
September 28 - Superintendent-Pro tournament
               The Villages, San Jose
October 25 - 30 - Golf Course Superintendents' Institute
                  Asilomar, Pacific Grove
November  6 - Del Rio Golf & CC, Modesto
December  4 - Rancho Canada GC, Carmel
January 31-February 5, 1982 - 53rd International Turfgrass
                                      Conference and Show, GCSA of America, New Orleans